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“The Lord shali be thy CONFIDECE~ 

and shall keep thy faot from being taken.” 

-Pror~. iii.. 26. 

MONKWEARMOUTH! SUNDERLAND, 

ENGLAND. 

FREE. 
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Whiismtide Conference at Sunderland. ____ ._____ -_~_-l-~~-=rz.~= __..- ..__ -_._-.__._ 
In the Name of our Lord and in obedience we believe to His promptings, we 

invite all who have received their “ Pentecost,” or who are seeking it, to join with us 

(as He enables) from June 6th to_ 1 Ith, 1908 (or part of the time) at All Saints’, 
~%Ionkwearmouth, Sunderland. 

i ,As these meetings are, for Conference and not for ‘controversy, we admit by 

ticket, which will be freely giiren -to those’who can whole-heartedlysign the following’ 
(which is printed on the Admission Card) :- 

.DECLARATIOti. 
“ I declare flz.af I nt~l it2 full sy~tlpntlzy with fhose who are seeking ‘Pentecost ’ 

E*ith fhe Sigrz of f7zc Tongues. I also lrtzdrvfake to ncccpt the r-llling of the Clzaim2nn..” 

(These T~ciicts can hc obtained from the Confckncc Sccrctaries, 
II, Park Lea Roxd (Rokr), Sunderland.) 

w 

COMFERENCE PROGRAMME, 
Saturday, June 6th- 

I I a.m. and 3 p.m.. P- 1. me ,minarv Prayer nlectings O’estry). 
i.36 p.m.. \Yrl;omt Xlerting ii’cstrij- 

K.B. she SIDE DOOR of the Parish Hall. in StrTunton Terrace, will be used during 
these Meetings. 

.&30 p.m.. Church Service. 8.10. After->leeting \\-iih TL%:imonies by bliss 
Lathbury. of \\‘imhicdor:. anti others. 

Whit-Monday. June Sth- 
I I a.m., Vestry Prsyer 5ieeting. 
3 p.m., Parish Hall, Confertncc hlccting. 
i.30 p.m., Testimony hieetin, 1 n in Parish Hall. fill- Ticket-holders. 

Tuesday, June 9th- 
11 a.m.. Introduction hleeting (\‘isitors, etc.). Parish vail. 

(It is suggested that Visitors u-ear Card: \vith namr 2nd plxcr from \rhich they come.) 

3 p.m., On Bible Study and Pentecostal Literature. 
‘i.30 p.m., ‘( Tongues” as a Sign of ‘; Pentecost.” 

Wednesday, June 1 Oth- 
11 a.m.? Reports from the various Centres. 
3 p.m., Conference as-to the Conduct of i\leetings. 
5.30 p.m.. Cc The Coming of the Lord.” 

Thursday, June 11th- 
11 a.m., Fraternal RIeeting of Visitors. 
3 p.m.. Divine Life-Health and Healing in Christ. 
7*30 p.m.. Public nlreting. Parish Hall. (For.sympathisers only.1 

.addj:ionx; .\lre_riny, to diac~ss difficulties mxy be ;irra~lgid at 9 o‘clock exch mor~lir~p ill \-rztrv or 
I’;r&t: Hxli. 

Apartments should bc engaged cari!. 3s rooms near to th? places of mctting are limiter! 
in number. -Address-“Conference Secrctarics.” 11 Park Lea RoaC. Sundcr!and. 

Earnest and victorious prayer is asked for, thst aii ma!- bc done in xcord with the \viU 
and purpose of God, and to His glory only. 

j, 
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hly~~souldesiret~ Thee, dear Lord, But fea;s will oft& come; dear Lord, 
My SOIIJ desireth Thee ; 

- And that desire ii given by Thee, 
Lest Satan should deceive ; 

“ Fear not, mr child, for thou art safe, 
For.,Thotr desirest me.. hly Blood-doth shelter thee.” 

31~ hear; longs after Thee, dear Lord. Then I will praisr, yea, alwvays praise 
My heart longs after Thee ; Tlmt hidden deep in Thee ; 

And Thou hnst put that IonpinK there, \Vha: I‘ve ummirreti to Thy care 
For T/IT Hear1 longs for me. 1s safi, 0 Lord, in Thw. 

l,-erses g&w b-1, Z?w S)iril.-May ah, 19lx--5!.E. 

Tc, EDITORS ASD m-HERS.--hy matter in this Pa cr may be rc-printed on condition that full 
acknoxvlcdgmcnt is m;ldr thus :--“ From ‘Anfidcncr ’ ,. 3 Free Pentecostal Paper, to be 
ohrairxd from the Editors, li, Park Lea Road. Sundcrland.” 

Our Faithful God. 

c 

OD ir speai;i:3g to many in these last 

I J days. He is doing strange thin& 
j Rhich cause man! to pause and ask them- 
I selves, ‘*Am I a true child of God S Am 

! I all my Hea\-enlx Father wishes me to be, 

and ali He tail and will make me if I yield 

to Him ? Have. I really received the HoI) 

Spirit ? ” 

The \Vorld is pulling hard at many, and 

the god of this world blinds many eyes. 

The Flesh and the.self-life is also striving 

to keep men from going all the wva_ with 

God. 

Rut worst of all is the Devil’s cunning. 

using God’s children to inject fears and 

doubts as to our Heaver:ly Father’s love, 
. 

and as to the atmlghtlness of our Chris:. 

Especially has he succeeded of late ir: 

making men afraid oi seeking the Baptism 

oi the Hoiv Gbos: ‘* nlth the Scripttirai 

evidences.” 

The \-oice of Him n-ho is the Truth sai:h. 

I* How much more n.i!i your Heavenly 

Father giw the Ho!y Spirit to them that 

ask Him.“-St. Luke xi.. I.;. 

Other voices say, “It is more than likely . 

that: when you ask for the Holy Spirit, you 

\r.ill yet 2 \-tr\ il:,hoiv s_pirjt instead. YOU 

arr seeliil?g the fIol\- Ghost, but you are 

going to get a devii.!’ Sha!i we belieye 

JW_lS, our unfaiiing Saliour, who said, 
.‘ I xvi11 send you ;inother Comforter. ahd 

Hr shall abide x:ith you for ever,” or shall 

we yield to man-made doubts and fears, 

and open the door thus to Satan’s em- 

missaries ? 

We read, “ Faithiui is He that calleth 

you, who also will do i: ” (I Thess. v., 24). 

Let us beiieve our faithful God, rather than 

fearful men and women. 

The Risen Lord and Master said, “Tarr: 

ye in Jerusalem unti! ye be endued with 

power from on hi_sh.” He did no: sa!-, 

“ Take great care, however, lest ye recei1.e 

pon’er from bpi0z. instead of power from 

on high.” hlen act as if Jesus had said, 

” Tarry, but be looking out all the time for 

the Devil. for he is hard afte: you.” 

Doubts and fears yielded to and nursed 

do dishonour the HOI!- Comforter; rhe! 

grieve Him, and they may soon open the 

door to other influences. Those who so\\ 

these doubts and fears little think of their 

fearful responsibility. They -are actually 

manufacturing infidels. Many, through 

this work of our living God, have found a 
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new lovelfor the Lord, a new delight in 

His precious U-ord,’ a longing to bring 

souls to the Lord, a perfect hatred of sin 

and of all that belongs to Satan. 

Ifyou persua‘de them that all this is of 

the Devil, if you persuade them that, when 

they were trusting in their faithful God, He 

~.ill not OI can not help them, you \vill 

manufacture infidels \vho can never more 

believe God’s \Vord or trust His Power. 

And tvhat rrill be your r-e\\-ard. you Irho 

thus cause God’s little ones to stumble? 

is there not, in these days, a ttrrible 

danger of niay:i:i+ i::g S;ltzrl’s pr::x’eT, ;I:?d 

ofminimisingthe A!nlight>-l;c.‘wur ofJrz:!-:2 

Satan Xvii1 eager]!. stize all the po\\.er th;ir 

is offered to him, but he h;:~ <~;l?v:-\\-ize !ID 

oo\rer over Christ’s redeemed orea. 

The Lord said, “ .%I1 power is giver: urlto 

me ir Hral.en and_inIearth.” \Ve believe 

it. (There is none left for Satan.) The 

Fiend of tile everizsting Covenant is s&i- 

cient to o\-ercome the Enemy to-day. We 

are safe uncier the Eiiood. The pleading of 

the Blood in the power of the Holy- Spirit 

xviii put to fligh t all the powers of dark- 

nesh. Best of all, let us magnify Jesus 

until he is so great as to completely shut 

out the Devil from our thoughts. A GREAT 

CHRIS? means a ver!- small devil. Let 

Christ be all and in al!. Hallelujah. 

.4men. A.A.B. 

- 

The Gift of Tongues. 
_- 

In Co;,ybe.ure ar.6 Fio\vsn~‘~ “ I.iir and 

Epistles of St. Maui.” 1v-e have the ftjlio\v- 

ing parayiaoi! 0I: pp. ;01-2 (1-o;. I1 :- 

Besides the pr~\ver 0’ \vork:ng miracies. 

other supe:narural gift= of a iess extra- 

ordinar!- character new bestowed upon 

the earl:- Church. The most important 

\vere the ,oiti qf ionprs, and the g$f qi 

prtiphc~y. \i‘ith regard to the former there 

is much difficulty, from the notices of it 

in Scripture, in full!- comprehending its 

nature: But from the passages where it 

is mentioned 1 we may gather thus much 

concerning it: -firsf, that it was not a - 

knotikdge of foreign languages, as is often’ 

supposed ; n-e never read of its being ex- 

ercised for the conversion of foreign 

nations. nor (except on the day of Pente- 

cost alone) for that of individual foreigners; 

and ever; on that occasion the foreigners 

present were all Jelvish proselytes, and 

most of them understood the Hellenistic 2 

dialect .Cwo)i;i:l. \vc. learn that this gift 

\:a; the rc.!ilt or; sc.dd,r influx of super- --_-- _.-- -.- 
natural i.l\virii:io::. :;hici. ~::tmc upon the --.____... _ ---.-- -.- 

iJfz\\ kilt:\-ri- ;,Jl::ic’ jr:::?:-\ rii;+: iJ:> . baptism. -_.-___ _~--- 
. . 

and rec:!:rrci ii'::.- \i xr,+- .:I zrrcertarn rnter- 

rals. Tizil-d(~~. \\-e ii!ld !::a~ n-bile under 

its influeuct the tsrr5,e oi the rr&erstand- 

ing was suswrdrd. 5vhile the s2fij7z? was 

rapt into a state of e:cst;ic\ ‘b: the immedi- 

ate communicarioi; 0; the Spirit of God. 

In ihis rcstatir: Trance the beiiever was 

constrained b:. ar ir-esktibie j power to 

pour fort’h his feeiing\ of thanksgiving and 

rapture in n-ords ; \‘c: the words nhich 

issued from hi> mouti: lvere not his on-n ; 

he was ever: cuquail!_) ignorant of their 

meaning. St. Paul desired that those who 

possersed this gift should not be suflered 

to exercise it in the congregation, unless 

someone present possessed another gift 

izabiidiarv to this). called the zfzlerprefu- 

f/:~: ~f?r~~/~r~r.‘:. .b!- n-hich tire ecstatic utter- 

ahcr 0: the fc~rrn~r might be rendered 

25;aii;:ble io:- q.‘r:lt;rzi t,:iiiir;ltio::. .A::ot’ner 

-* 



charisms, viz., . the gift of /zisce~zi~q qf 
spkiis, the recipients of which could dis- 

tinguish between the r+.kl and.the imagin- 

i&-y possessors Of spiiitual giftsi 

IL’; kiters ire more trusted in conser- 

vative and orthodox circles than these 

eminent scholars and Anglican Divines. 

They ~ro:e about the Fear lS,o, and have 

both passed away. Dr. Horton became 

J)ean oi Cyhester Cathedral. They would 

-ha\,e rejoiced if they had been spared to 

the da_v> o!’ the Latter Rain, and them- 

seiveb recritrd the GilI of Tongues,.in :he 

Ix~rd’.~ 5: cat goodness. 

z_.- ___ 

The Whitsuntide Conference 
at Sunderland. 

A friend at Wimbletoo writes:- 
“ 1 fee: tllis Conference mat have as import- 

ant consequences as the Oxf&and Brighton ones 
had under God, to the formation of Keswick. 
Sooner OI- la~rr those who received the present 
ouLpourinp are hound to ferl the union of the 
hod: mow definitely, and be led to take a 
corpora:t stand of waiting ones for the Lord-s 
coming--and it cu~not be o!hrr than a Divine 
priviiepc to be among: th- cari!. ones the Lord 
gather> ou:. out\wdiy.” 

.I Brother ivrites irom Hertiordshire :- 

manlles! ~1msel: ,r: k mo5: ~~Qnndrrlui I3,ar.r.e;. 
One thil:p nupiit I\. prerrdf th- conftrence. tha’ 
is a week 0: f;ts:irly a;;l prx?er v.%h ai; thu4e 
tievouti_v in kymyithl with thr rn<~xrmen: : o:- if i: 
xvai oni\’ par; 0: a \%-erk i: \vouid ‘or a Fre;~: ixnr- 
fi: if you sugpr5ted i: :U Your fz.niio\r-er; and leii it 
to &‘he discretion of tile ‘indr\idua;. I beiievr al: 
would fast at iea9 one day, rnxn>. two or three, 
and man?- a whole neck. T& great revivai must 
break out, and ix tbrrc any more lik.el> place than 
at a conference of true disciples. Eu‘ot long ago, 
but befor; I knew tbat anyone had received their 
Pentcco5:. 1 said I believed tha: the Church of 
God wozid in our generation become as perfect as 
the first Church rbat was formed at Jerusalem, 
possessing the same gifts.” 

It will be a time when many return to 

their spiritual Home (where “the Fire 

fell”)~to their “Jerusalem “-where they 

once tariied until the. Holy Ghost came 

unmistakeablp.to His Temple. If not 

their own Spiritual Home, it may have 

been the place where those who were a 

help to them received their blessing (or 

even a step further back). The Lord ca~ 

meet His people anywhere, and we trust 

that very many lvill be blessed as the) 

wait upon God in their o~vn homes. \Ye 

shall not forget to claim “ I’ictory through 

tile Blood ” for them also. 

+ + f 

\i’r do I:(\: i!,x ite hosti:e critics, oi even 

i; 2: ::iC:‘.G LO this (‘Oi:i?rence. Sufiicient 

ki:,d;:e.Ys has trecr. sho\l:n to sach in the 

jI;iSi. \I’e hope IIO:!~ u4i asI< to enter but 

thusc who can <\-hole-heartedly sign the 

dccl:ir:i:ios ” I am ir: full so mpathl- xvith 

those v..ho are seeking ’ I’cntecost’ with 

t’he Sign of the Tongues.” 11-e seek to be 

with one accord in O:IC- p!act. Conference, 

not controversy, is our xeed just no\v. 

* f + 

The “Conference Secretaries” have had 

no easy task in obtaining apartments for 

the many visitors, but havejoyfully carried 

out the.arrangements. Friends who need 

rooms should at once write to them. 

They will do their very best. Failing 

rooms there are the folloxvinp Temperance 

Hotels :-The I‘ictoria Hot:;, RCJiier ; 
pari; Horrl. Towarl Road. Eiandiord 

Ho~cl. Tatbam Srrecr ; >lano: Hotel, 

.4rhe;:rrum Stree:: .\lr-. 5jn:p.kol:‘s. il: 

BridcTe Sr;ee:. .b 

f + t 

At the Conference. the t\vo Secretaries 

will wear a distinguishing Rosette (Red 

and White). The other Helpers a Red 

token. 



~jo,A. inhabitants; at the mouth of the 

River Wear. On the North side is the 

district of Monkwearmouth which 

stretches do\vn to the North Sea, where 

angry grei \vaves often beat on the shore. 

There is a seaside resort calied Roker, 

and behind this, half a mile inland, is the 

51r:oi;e smi::el: Church of All Saints’, \vith 

thp \-icaraFe ari.ioini;lg some busy iron- 

lv-ork.5. ?ioi far a\\-ay in Fulwell Road is 

the nex large Parish Hall with a deep cut 

stone to the right of the entrance, which 

says- 
-_____- -__- 

SEPTEMBER, 1907. 
1 

WHEK THE FlRE OF THE 

, LORD FELL IT BtiRh’T UP 

THE DEBT. :a: -I 

‘Many passers-by are puzzled as lh&y- read 

the inscription. Quite recently’ a young 

lady .visitor came back from a .walk and 

said to her re!ative :- 

(I Well -M.-I’ve seen. some strange 

gravestones in my time and some strange 

advertisements? but I’ve seen something 

this morning: that beats all.” ‘I XVhatever 

x2.s it?” said her cousin. “ I-ou know I 

\vas walking along Fuin-eli Road when I 
passed a place like a Chapel or a Mission 

Room, and suddenly 1 saw a stone ic the 

wall and it had on it, ‘ ~~J’~CII IhE$rf_feN 

if hrnl uI) ihe fiebf.’ I couidn’t believe 

m>- e?-es, and I had ‘to go back twice .and 

.~_ look_at_it._ ~~: I_ qqey_.read anything_Jike 

THAT. -Do you kno\v.xvhat it means ?” 

So they -pryed earnestly.that God wduld 

take away the debt. -Then God_ showed 

one of them tha%-He had given h&:money 

to pa?; it with. So it was don-_‘f:] 

“Wr.11, thank YOU for telling -nie. 1’11 

- not forget it.” 
+ * + 

On the other side of the door -is -thk 

foullclatior; stone with the words “-Living 

Stones” on it. Embedded in this stone is 

a good-sized piece of stone from the wall 

of Jerusalem, brought back as a memento 

by the Vicar some years ago. Over the 

platform (inside) in very large-letters are 

the words- 

.: ~I;$+++ 

May the Lord grant to us all at this Con- 

ference to be (L fervent” s we clrawnigh 

to the Divine Fi;e of the Hdly Ghost. 

ROUND THE WORiD. 
-A ,..._~ 

ENGLAND. 
SUNDERLAND. ’ 

Testimony of a Vicar’s Daughter. 

That is what Christ hasdone, and & skill 

doing for me ever sioce.He .ba$ized me 

with .the Holy :Ghost _o@ _ S&@+ay Ilight, 



home.. I had thought beforehand that it 

was not for me, and so 1 had never realI> 

sought for it in earnest, but Pastor Harratt 

said, “Supposing somebody l;ad a five- 

pound note for you, xyhat would_you do?!’ 

‘I I would go and get it,” I said. “Well, 

then, that is just what you have to do non., 

God has His gift xvairing for you. \vhy not 

go and ta!ie it? ” SO \VC pia_eci, and the 

Holy- Ghost fell upon me in great power. 

causing me to shake verv much and praise 

His 1101~ Name. This event on for some 

Lime, until a 1.x.onderfui pu\ver seized m\ 

tongue a!id _iaws. :;.:;d ! s!)nke in ‘* an ,,I;~- 
~IIOUT tti:j~.~l!e.” i;:5i: 2 /01 . 2lld peace 

came to me: a.-,d p;,\r-er zern;e\i tc be_ pzs- 

ing through JXV o,~c:\ . :,!>C: -:;,,;. il,Y i, \cr\ 

rn u ch . Se\-era1 rnrj_5;ic,-r5 \I. rrt g-i\ 8i , but 

it n’as not me at all, bu! ChrisL it: me. I 

xus polverless. Once 1 looked up and 

saw awonderful light shining, andal:hough 

1 s;;?\v no form 1 knew it was the Lord, and 

1 praised Him for it. He is so good. 

Since- then Christ is rn~. one aim, life is 
no: \vorlh Ii\-in? wi:hout Him, He is such 
a \VOnde;_fUi reaiity. 

One dab-, as I knelt in prayer, I .felt 

coming ox-er me a wonderful sensation ; it 

xv-a5 like a veil covering ever!- part of my 

hod!- irom head to foot, and the \vords 

GSIXe. “The Blued O~JWLIS." and 1 !inen 

it \vas His protection. iron ali evil and 

assaults of the Devi!. 

Jesus is always wi:h me. silenti! pian- 

ning for me, and it is \-try wonderful and 

rea!. \Vher? 1 was confirmed this Fear tie 

\vas \.ery presel:r. it \\--a- iike “The peacr 

of God. which pdsseth ali ul:derstar,din,n.” 

.\I!- first Hoi? Communion: ~vas a sou!-ce oi 

greai help’and fiilrc me \x.iri: nev\. s$ri:ual 

itie. I iong to do mart i:: His service and 

bring others to i;liov UC rhe same b;r?;sing 

u-hich I ha\-e experienced. I cal: do but 

little. although my daiii- prayer is that I . 
ma!. do everythin; to His glory and for 

the sake of His dear Son 

11~ treat wish is to be a Foreign hiis- 
sionar?, and tell the heathen of His 

wondrous love, but He \vill lead, and if the 
Lord tarries He ~-ill open the way, I am 
sure, for He never fails us. Glory to His 
Name. . 

JANE VAZEILLE BODDY. 

BRIGHTON. 

.A. 11.11‘. \vrites :- “The little Band of 
\1-ait.ing Ones \vho did meet at 10, St. 
Xlichael’s I’iace, no~v meet at I 24, LX’alde- 
grave Road, f’restol~ Park (Friyhton). 

TU cr ha\.v rt-ceil-ed their “ Pentecost ” 
i.: tii:s lo\vi~ I 1 act! tiie rest of us are verr 
i;ullgr\- I”;ai5~ God, !ve feel it !vill nit 
.:,r ;,:::‘. i,cfk: : :;-r .XC thr Glory of God 
i?rrc. \\‘F >i;i.:l il., g. r:ilc:I‘ui ior!_ourprayers. 

County of Dwham. 
____ 

Testimony of a Clergyman. 



Report from Lytham ilancashire:, 

somewhat sharp or harsh note, developed into a 
remarkable sweetness of voice, singin in tongues. 
Shortly afterwards, hands lightly clasped and 
kneeling, she began to speak in tongues, continuing 
for one and ‘three quarter hours and tlrvelopit~g 
about five different kinds of “utterance.” .4nd I 
may add that, rising earlv next morning, she spent 
t\vo full hours speaking i-n tongues at home. She 
has been a Christian from a baby, and is at the 
prrsent time a member of 

TtlE \VESLEY.+S METHODIST 

Chuxt:. Rut it must br confessed that, since her 
<’ Pu!iiesos:,” her life at home el-idences more thxn 
eier rhar the Holy Spirit, shcwi~rg the thirrgs of 
./C-SILT. makes the claim of our Lord more real to us 
\vhrn fir said that ali polver was given to Him on 
i’,7?7‘il. etc. There i> no doubt that the highest type 
of “ hole living ” is know” to those who are 
‘. rnd~&’ \vith power from on high,” as “at the 
bcpinr!ing.” 

C;DD \VAL: XK,~? TU XASIFEST 
H:m-~lf u”usuali\.. 1iro:ner Ehrwt,‘.s prawr par- 
ticui;iri- i”dica!el thi+ a~ xis[,ti,dSisrrr\~ii.dman’s. 
But time passed a\va?- quick:\. and it became urge”! 
thar friends mus: make for home ; hence Brother 
Jlo~ridge began to conclude the service. But just 
at this moment !as hIavis toid me when 1x-e got 
home) it came into the child’s heart to whisper to 
Mrs. hlogridge a request for the prayers oi the 
mtcti”g, bur she failed in courage to do so. A 
second time the feelirrg came and a second time she 
faiied to comply; then a third time a”d she obeyed. 
Mrs. Blopridge at once intrrruprcd her husband’s 
co”cl,,din:, prayer? stating the request. Hence the 
mertinfi \vas continued until everyone, excepting 
sir-. and 31~ Mogr-idye and nl_\-srli. had been 
cnmpviied. bvcawe of tnt ia,ene~ of the hour. to 
tea\-r for nomc. 1, 1~x5 aboti! 11 p.m. U-e were 
ai: rn_c;tged in hi!c”: prayrr. Lor,i;inp again at t’hr 
cii,,,‘~ i: \i-ai 1 l.j.5 p.m. Tc i,:,man appearance 
ev<-r\ i t‘i,!p .?.:-t’,,lrC, il>Lib! : ;l:~cl Ihr wisest tbiny for 
A!: c;tt:crri,cti %:-a~ 1r8 H(~\.,Y !!:;_ girl to go home. 
.Sr,: w:-i,:r,g I:, ,~rlcv the H3,1!- Spiri:. I veiltured 
lir\eF!: C!C>, I<, xciurr\< *;-v.d:. I<) thr child. 
..,-<e., i;::: liia! <Go,> \voLliL i,:e>> :I+=:. a: His ow” 
:in;t n!!d in Hia OK,: \\,<I.. I, m,sii! be on the ver\ 
ti!:.~>,:l~,8i: o!. ttiv “o:iv u :tic:, ira\ I_“F fur home : I: 
“,iyi:: bc a,onq t;7r srre: : I: rn~~nr br wiwn at 
3cilorli lo-morroa-. CJugi,: we noi to go home? 
.Aiw-a~~ a,,xiou> to rrzpec: a parent’s w&he>. 1 
observed a mixed exorcAon ,,po” the face which 
told me rhat she was’intrni upo” the blessing there 
and then. Immedia,el~. she complained ofa feeiin:; 
of iaintnes*. 1\-hen her eider sister obtained the 
bieh5ing hhe felt that some strange ponei seized 
hyr ia\\-* and ali the organ> of speech aa thou,ch 
d<:;rrnined to make use of them. together Gth a 
scnsa:io,; in the hand> and wrists similar to that 
gi\er. by a powerfu! galvanic batter>-. hIa& was 
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BRADFORD. 

Bro. -Smith M’igglesworth of Bowland 

Street Mission reports :-The Lord is 

mightily blessing us. The results are 
that sinners are being saved and saints 

being filled .with the fulness of the Holy 

Ghost with the signs. 

X5.e are realising the blessing that 

comes to us through pleading -the Blood. 

There is certain \:ictory if the pleader 

keeps the precious Jesus before him. 

Then the Holy Ghost complences to plead 

throcgh him. This is the commencement 

of .4igns. 

THE MIDLANDS. 

- .-- 

In a letter from a respected writer tvho 

has had man\. W;iTS’ . _ experience, he 

xvrites thar-- 

I. “ Sign ” and not “Sea!” should be 

used concerning the Tongxes. He refers 

to an instance xv-here ht- believes a person 

spoke in Tongues xvho could not satisfac- 

toriiy meet the test of I John iv. I-_;. 

Therefore it was not in that case the 

“Seal.” 

z. He applies the test (I John ix-.. 1-3; 

to every case, “I receive no Tonguel 

T’ision, or Message without it.” Of 

course the question must be put when it is 

manifest that the person tested is not 

al?s!vering--but another through him. 

The question is not put to the per-sol:. but 

to the Spiri: speakin, m through such a one. 

WALES. 

Someone sent us the following cutting 

from the advertising. columns ot the 

“ Cardiff Echo.” \Ve do not know .n-ho 

the “T.B.” there menrioned is, bur we 
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are expecting a contingent from South 

Wales, and shall be glad to see them. 

This is the Notice from the “ Cardi& 

Echo” :- - .: , 

I? EKTECOST WITH’ SIGKS, 
TO ALL IN STMPATHY. 

SIX DXTS’ CONVESTION AT SUNDER- 1 
L.qSD, JUXE 6th to lith, lf*hitsun Holidays. ! 

Cheap Excursions. I 
U‘rite T. R., WI, Lc Echo ” Office, CardiK .6X& i 

Report from South Wales. 

\%..4UNLJl?-D. 

” Confidence ” is lvarmlp welcomed. 

slay it circulate till Jesus comes! ?Ve 

feel it to be just the necessary medium 

through v:hich. in God’s g-ood \vill. ma! 

fio~- al! e?co:iragemrnt and the grace 

that comes from united testimony-, to 

those in the L’nited Kingdom \vho believe 

in the definite and Scriptural Baptism in 

the Holy- Spirit. 

There are numbers of isolated believers, 

and again, solitary little bands. surrounded 

by prejudice and even bitter antagonism, 

to whom “Confidence”wil1 prove a heaven- 

sent messenger. May the Spirit of a 

comforting and victorious Christ breathe 

through all its pages ! 
Praise God-HE LIVES! and continues 

to say! “ Because I live, ye shall live also.” 

1X-e are becoming increasingly assured 

that a living, reigning Saviour is direct]: 

interested in this wonderful \I\-ork. Of 

course. He is. It is Himself, come in 

Ferson to call His people together. Great 

is the jo\--of all those \vho realise this _ _ 
blessed fact. ‘I Fear not, little flock.” 

Since my las: letter. we have been 

greatly encouraged. -4fter a quiet time 

of some n-eeks, during which the faith of 

man\- xl-as tried, it seems as if we were 

again made ripe for. a further outpouring 

of His Spirit, and during the past 

fortnight seven more -sisters and three 

brothers ha\-e been baptized, whilst man! 

others are filled with the Spirit and daily 

expect the Lord to speak through them in 

” Tongues. ” 

A11 these are Members of this church.. 

But the Fire is spreading, and the Lord 

seems to honour our little place by making 

it a centre of blessing to the adjoining 

valleys. We have visitors from .4bettillery. 

XIaes>crommer. Do\crlais, and Nerthyr, 

u-ho are earnest seeking the Gift of the 

Holy Ghost. 

Brother Fry, the leader of the Salvation - 

Army Corps at Cwm--a neighbouring \?I- 

lage, Ii miles alvay--n-as baptized in ml 

study, Thursday- morni;lg, .Xp.ril 16th. 

It \vas m>- birthday, And as N,L h:lelt 

do\vn together to wait upon God 1 ::?;ked 

for this dear brother’s baptism as B birth- 

day present from the Throne. Hallelu_iah ! 

I could not have obtained a better. The 

room was filled with glory, and 1 shall 

never forget the shining face of this faith- 

ful xvarrior in Christ’s army as the Lord 

spoke through him. He says he never 

expected one tithe of such a blessing as 

that which flooded his whole being while 

the Power of the Eternal fell upon him. 

Easter-Tuesday night was again a 

wonderful time. Four young brethren 

from Dowlais. \vho have been quietly tarry- 

ing in one another’s homes, came over to 

our meeting, and? praise God, all four 

\vere baptized that very evening. No 

Iyonder \ve sang and shouted praises, and 

they, well ! they Jvere lost to earth for the 

season. 

\f-r should, indeed, be cold-blooded 

mortals to refrain from exalting our Lord 

for a blessing so like a id Pentecost.” 

Cro1vd.c were attracted bp the sounds, 

which, indeed, were unintelligible to any 

lvho were outside, but we understood, ana 

Jesus understood too, for He was in the 

midst. 

There is still much scoffing and derision. 

l 



Oh, heathen England ! It would be amus- 

ing, if it were.not too sad, to listen to the 

conflicting opinions of those -Christians 

-who do not believe. The idka of our being. 

demon-possessed has by this time been 

given up, as being too palpably ridiculous ; 
now, some say that we are deluded. They 

do actual/y beliexre that we speak in 

” tongues ” ourseZzfes, and I\-ork ourselves 

up into a kind of hysteria. The Lord give 

them sight, for, truly, Satan hath blinded 

them. 

It should be very evident to an)- un- 

prejudiced observer that these might? 

ejaculations of praise and the nonderful 

outburst> in ‘* tongues” are the \vork oia 

poxrr xxs-ithin. 

Let us unite in prayer for them. that, ere 

the midnight cry comes, they. too. ma! 

have their vessels filled, and may our 

blessed Lord give us grace to watch and 

to pray. 

T. hl. JEFFREY& 

PASTOR. 

SCOTLAND. 

Report from Motherwell. 

The work in Motherwell is going on 

quietI>- in the face of great opposition. Al! 

kinds of devices are being used to frighten 

the dear ones, and also to put them against 

us, but we leave it all to Jesus, unless 

where we can correct error or misstate- 

meet. i1-e do praise the dear Lord fo: 

all the oppositioc. 4n argument used ir; 

-- \vas rather good, so I pass it OG. 

There is an elder in the Established Church 

there who x-as going all over the town 

saying that the Corinthian Church on11 

had the “Tongues ‘* when the Church was 

at a low ebb spiritually. Bro. -, in 

repiving in his oivn inimitable fashion. told I - 
r’ne Hail people that if Tongues were an 

3 

indication of low spiritualit)-. then Paul 

was worse than all the others in Corinth. 

Adding, as an aside, that if low spiritual 

life was the condition for the gift of 

Tongues, the whole of- the Churches in 
-- should have the gift, and that in a 

marked degree, The absence of-spiritual 

polver in the Churches there isverymarked, 

hence the point. The work is going 

steadily on, and seems to be deepening 

greatl!. Souls are being saved and sancti- 

fied, and the s\veet atmosphere of the Love 

of God is being shed abroad. 

\Ye can~lo: express all that these days 

are me;lning for US here, they are, indeed, 

days of hc.a\.er! upon enrth. 

A Testimony Srom Glasgow. 

11: U’EST GEORGE STREET. 
GLASGCJW, 2nd hlar, 1!4%. 

.Afler uaiting trpoc God for guidance and 
wisdom. the Holy Spirit seems leadirlg tie to send 
my own pcr>onal experience; therefore to the 
$or>- of Jews. and a desire that others may be 
helped into a fuiier Life of Victory and Power, 1 
I~W pen 5.0~ the-e words, pravmg to be kept 
from exalti;lp the flesh, have committed myself to 
mv Covenant keeping Father. I depend absolutrl!- 
on the HOI!- Ghoar for inspiration. Twenty-two 
sod haliycars has passed since I, bq’ the good 
Spirit of Gk, was led to a saving knowledge of 
th- truth as it is in Jesus. I then knew the 
experience of Ram. .5-l for the first time, notwith- 
standing :he fat: I was a member of the Church. 
a Sabbath school teacher, and did a lot of actiw 
Church work. I was convicted upon Isaiah 64-6, 
‘*Our ri.ghteousness are as filthy rags.’ I 
accepted God’s word as true, in John 5. 24 and SO 

beiievillg it found Peace through Faith alone. 

And SO entered into work \\-ith greater zeal and 
fervour. and \vas much blessed and made a bless- 
illp to others. But for many years had tht deep 
colivicriwl in my boui there was some:hing kck1n.g 
ir. III!- life. as instead of victory I luK,:red defzat. 
aoi could n*;: ciaim the expedience of f;om. h-i. 
bu: rather IlLed in the experience of Ron:. T-19, 
2. RI;! a drep ?-earnin.c seized hoid of me for 

AX EsPEdIESCE OF VICTORY, 
day by da?-. 1x1 mu- iife, but did not know how tc 

atrain t’nrreunto. and so 1 felt as time weni 05. 
‘*hometime j0vfu:, ” “sometimes sad.“wirh nogrrar 
satisfaction brbtightness in my work for God. And 
so Lvith aderp hungerin my heartanda thirst in m: 
eou: after the Fountain of Living U-atera. God br- 
gan to deal with me in a wty altogether different to 
my thoughts by a very sertous illness to rnx wiie, 
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Jesus. I began to speak ver!- fluentl>-, and glori- 
tied God as never before, and, praise Jew>, have 
seen many receive their Pentecost tvith signs 
following. “ Hallelujah.” 

J. MILLER. 

&port From Coatbridge. 

11’hen x-isiting KilsFth, I was led b>. the 
Lord to the above message (Hab. ii., 3). 
As I went home to Coatbridge there \vas a 
thiny the Spirit \vas telling me I had to put 
right befox 1 lx-ould get the blessitlg. 1 
may !et you ‘knou- I got a pound In rnj 
p;!! -50s 1 ; 1 e2r.i ape. I had to pray much 
hhoijt it. t;i.:: the drar Lord opened up the 
\~a>-. and my matte;-. \vho is a Christian, 
forya\-e tne for it. I went to our Prayer 
>leeting. there were onlv four of us, I 
asked them if rhea \x.ere \viliing to lay their 
ali 0:: the altar,- and the>- did SO: IYe 

promised \vt: would XL-ait OI? God for the 
blessing. .As the Heb. x., 36 sa?.s, ‘(For 
you have need of patience. that. after ve 
have done the wili of God, ye might recei;.e 
the promise.” 13-r n.aired on God from 
house to house 

EVERY SIGHT FOR FIVE n‘EEKS. 

One Thursday night, at the Prayer Rleet- 
ing, the Power came, and one of the 
sisters received the Baptism of the Ho11 
Ghost, singing in Tongues. Glory tb 
Jesus for the power of the Holy Ghosr. 

On Saturday night \ve had a deputation 
from the Pentecostal Church. Parkhead. 
I had just given the meeting o\.er to them 
when the -Power came, and J also was 
baptized, speaking in tongues. That ni?h: 
\ve retired to a kitchen to tha::k God for 
His wonderful Gift. when arlo:her brother 
go: the victor\.. 11-e s:ili xent on 1%:ai:i,g 
on God, and every one 1~ ho has ciximed 
thei: sanccificatior: has comt tkrough. 
There were IO of us. B;cr oox the> are 
seeing it is 0: God. atid rhel are coming 
in ali directions. I 1na.x. SAJ one \\‘omai; 
came to our meeting. 1 spoke to her and 
told her to plead the Blood ; she was read\ 
for it. but she did not come through tiii 

she went home. She belonged to the Sal- 
vation Army. She went as usuai xo the 
Sabbath morning Prayer Meeting. and she 
spoke in tongues; and they put her out. but 
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I... we know when the.blind .yz+n got his eyes 
opened he -.was .cast out of the’church 

r _:- 
. ~-. 

-,:al.+, but the dear Lord took him in. Glory 
-=. .to Jesus fo; His pr&ious.prdtiise : ,“I .tiill. ’ 

never leave j;ou nor fdrsake you.“-:.T&o or :: 
three from..Airdrie have ‘got through also, I 
and other Churches, whose members are ‘. 
comingfor curiosity, are gettilig broken up!, 
There are two from the-Baptist Church, 
four from U. P., and four or five from U. F., 
and two from the Congregational Church. 
This \veek we have had great victory, five 
through, and more to follow. 

JOHX MILLER. 

=_--_-_ 

Report .from Kilsyth. 

Bra. A. Xfurdoch re;sorts the continu- 
ance of blessing at Kitsyth, the work 
being quieter, but deep and true. 

. We are hoping -to welcome the Msyth 
friends and -others from Bonnie Scotland 
at our Sunderland Conference at \Vhitsun- 

tide. 1; will do good to the friends from 
the South and from the North to meet 
together. \Ye love to hear the. Scotch 
dialects, and their quaint way .of putting 
Gospel Truth. 

INDIA. 

Pastor Barratt was warmly welcomed on 
landing at Bombay. Pentecostal Tvleet- 
ings were commenced in a commodious 
Bungalow, -which had formerly been a 
Judge’s residence- 

UTorkers in the Christian and Mission- 

ar) Alliance were supporting him. His 
plans were to hold the meetings at Bom- 
bay for a short time, and then to take the 
long rail\\--a!- journey to South India, xx-here 
many Missionaries were to be gathered 
in the Kiigiris Hills during the hot weather, 
and to hold meetings at Coonoor. HIS 

address was to be :- 

Care of -A. H. GROVES, 

Mllianoor Estate, 

appreci~ted..~~~~~~En~ish-reading S&ndi- ’ 
naviah brethren, _‘- .:.,..~~:,;~t. :._ .-I ,: ‘;I -. .. _. 

Several letters 
_.., _ ‘..-.c id. . .._. 
have, +ecently : .Forne. . . .- .;:..- 

across the North sea io us..--,-we p&t -‘f.. ~..- 

one below from dear Brother L&son, .. .-- 
whom we met a year ago in the wonder- ’ 

meetings in Korway’s capital. 

- 
’ 

CHRISTIAHIA. 

DEAR BROTHER,. : ; i 
may 7, rgo& 

., ’ 
Peace from God by OUT Lord Jesus Chris1 ! 

I have been reading in ‘.‘Bypostin” about your 
new paper, “The Confidence,” and-would be vrq 
glad to receive one or more of them, I remember 
with p!easure that time you visited us here and 
preached in Turnbalk and Torx-egaden 5. And 
now 1 hear that you have received the Pentecostal 
baptism with -1 onguc>. 11-r call ol~l?- praise God 
for. his wonderful hiessin.+ to us, and for His 
xvorks in Engkld which, I beilrve, will be to 
more blessing on earth than any other country, 
because of her connections with other countries. 
J have nor received the full baptism yet, but am 
constantly praying for it. U‘hy I don’t gel it I 
don’t know, but God knows A, and He aill give 
it to me’in His time 1 am sure. I wotild have 
been very glad to be present at your conference 
meetings which is to be- held, for they who seek 
the Power, and for they who have received it, buL 
I can’t get aw;ty from my business. Here in 
Cbristiania there s many ,who have received the 
Povzr; but the enemy is doinggreat work too on 
account of the fact that we bac’nt any leader> 
here who are filled; there is some of them of 
course, and they say that thqy are filled, but ah 
long as God doesn’t manifest Himself in them by 
Tongues! Interpretation, Heating, or anv other 
sign, 1 don’t believe &AL they are filled with the 
Holy Spirit; therefore pray God that He send to 
this place Leaders who are lilted with His Power, 
and who have some of the gifis, and I am sore 
that great things will be done here.’ 

Yours in Christ, 
KJOBMAKD LARSEX, 

hlotzfeldtsgaden 32, 
Christiariia, h‘orwa\-. % 

, . 
‘SWEDEN; - . 

. 

~:;A~~h&iiG -Countess wiites :- 

.’ “It was with great gratitude, interest, al,< 
‘gladness, I receiyed “Confidence.” It has been . 
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HOLLAND. 

-. 

.: ‘.Z _ 
,Dutch and Norwegian .Pente-, 

- co&l fl&spap&s. - 

Wewere glad to receive from dearPastor 

Polman, of Amsterdam (43 Tiianus-straat), 

the first number of “Stade Regen” (Latter 

Rain). 

Keu-s is given of Pentecost in different 

countrirs. Here is a sentence in Drltch 

ahout *’ F’entecost ” (l’inhsterdoopl ai 

Sunderland :- 

-Thee, ir: another language! h’orwegian, 

we read a reference to our approaching 

Conferend at Whitsuntide (%zrsej. The 

first IWO lines are, ‘I If the Lord tarry,” 

and ‘* Pentecost with Signs.” 

,,Dersom Herren bier,” 

Pinke med tegnenc. 

El? 

konference i Sunderland. 
. 

}‘intse 1Wfi (om God vii). Fra jdni bir 

(lordag) fi!_jvni rrfr !torsdag!. 

Lederr op nrbeidere fra dc iorskjeliige deic 

af Storbri:annien indbydes at komme ox de:- 

tape. (Modeme er for alie. horn enten sager 

,, pintsedaaben.” e!ler har . . modtager ” den. ! 

Pashr A. A. Bodd_j~. Indbyder. 

This is from Pastor Barratt’s paper, 

*I Byposten, ” published every fortnight 

at Christiania. the capital of Norway. 

sladame Barratt is coming over to Sun- 

derland (God willing) for the Conference 

and \vili stay at the Vicarage. “ Pente- 

cost makes us ail one in Christ Jesus. 

LeNer from Pastor I’olnian :- 

.-ZMTERIhM, 

29th April, !908. 

REV. ALEX. A. B&m, 

SVICDERLAGD, 

.MY. DEAR ~Pt&m, 

Thank you very much for the 

Papers you sent me. U-e praise God for 

“ Confidence.” 11 e xvere vet-> much 

blessed in reading it, and lye haye circu- 

lated the papers among theEnglish-reading 

brothers and sisters. 

1’i’e riceix.ed with joy your Invitation 

Cards for the Conference! and, God will- 

~r::g. Bro. Kok and I hope to come to 

S;ll,d:r;;ind. 0~: ix,:l:-:\ are rejoicing for 

x\ha: (>otl will dc. ix tllc~w days, and xvc 

prab- God th;lt l-l? ii-i!; niig:hti!!_ bles_c us. 

N-e will soon send >‘ou a report of the 

work in Holland. God is blessing us 

wonderfu!iy. and ux are going forlvard 

xvith courage. Jesui is Conqueror ! PI-~>- 
for our little band. 

Much lox-e to ali the dear brothers and 

sisters in Sunderiand. 

Yours in the Blood and Fire, 

J. R. POL~K 

SWITZERLAND. 

- 

LE FK\LIE. 

You xvill like to hea; ho\\ thr wo;k a’ Ziirich 

i5 going on. FraSeil I‘ Irich, a Gcrnlal: Isd?- whu 
is in thL’ Baptism. ga\-:. II; R fuli accwx~! OT rh: 
state of affairs. I\‘r IiL? her 70 much and k&r\-t- 
her to be in real blebhing. On the Sunday- monl- 
ing, going into the me&y. we a: ox< fr!c the 
Lord’s Presence there in polver. \\‘r had mer 
Pastor Barrart at breakfas:, as we weri staying 
at the same hotel (one of the Christliche ho&). 
We liked him at once, and saw a good deal of him 
during the day. 

The simple German hymns were sung with great 
power by the people. After prayer and an intro- 
ductor?; word by Pastor Barra~t, he gave an 

. 

. . 
i 
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address on Rev. i., 17: “Fear Plot.” Just the 
message nredrd. Then followed testimonies from 
the people. 1 gave them an account of the Lord’s 
working here, and an Alsatian friend, hf. Siefer 
.(who is, with his wife, waiting on the Lord with 
us) gave a testimony to heart-purity. 

In the afternoon, Paslor B&ratt spoke from 
1 Peter i., lb16 : “ Be ye Holy,” emphasizing the_ 
newssit?_ of holiness, deliverance from the old man, 
quoting Rom. vii. & viii., and 2 Cor. vi:, 14; vii., 1. 
He used a beautiful illustration of the harmony of 
the household of Solomon (Queen of Sheba). pictur- 
ing God‘s purpo>c of harmonyin His temple. There 
was much prayer and speaking in Ton_gurs. with 
interpretation. TheLordpraciousl~pavemeam;~ni- 
festaticn of Himself, with laughter and tears bring- 
iny me do\vn beforr him. Onr\~oman,whoH.itssaid 
to b~dvirlgtJleda~beforeofcancer,praired the Lord 
for deiiverxlce, and I have heard since from Fraii- 
lein I’lri?h that her husband, who \vas a terrible 
ma:, to hc: f<~rmrrlv. ha5 sincr been broken do\vn. 
an? fur 1 w12 ci;~.t7 ;ti.mm: in tsar.5 

Tht evrr:illg mretitly xw~ in rhs larger ha!i of 
thv Olixcr:‘::+nm Ilet!:; ,-r;lnce Ho!cl;. ‘fht. F’;izlor 
h;whi. w,. “1-c arr !hc \a11 cf !hr rarih.’ Frai;:*:;:) 
t‘:i-,,:h irdl!4atilly C&}Ji!Xll_l. .?! is< c.io.c caf :tIL 
fir5. n:~cii:~kr \-rr\‘ few iefi. ai12 rilrrc ~a4 h lx7,wr _ 1 n?:.t-iinp fti: IJi9.w wekInk F_rllrc~_~4. 

A: iau>hlme. the Italian IiVaidrn4an; l’a~:w. 
\vho hxd :aken sides against t)li.< r\ork of G-vi. 
xx> br*wghr do\vn before the Lord throz.gh rc;id- 
inp thr account of speaking in tongues glvcn b>- a 
r;i.ivr Rcw!, who wrote of the work in the Cevrn- 
n~‘s ~Francei at the time of ‘the Revocation of the 
Edict of Nanteh. The Pastor humbled himself 
rubiicl?- &fore the people at Lausanne, confessing 
hlu sill of attributing the work of God to the devil. 

i5iay othrr dear Christian teachers take heed 
aico. I 

leours in thr same Lord, 

S. ELIZABETH COOKE-COLLIS. 

- - 

CUBA. 

There is a little band of faithful ones on 
this dark island. w-ho are seeking the 
Baptism of the HOI?_ Ghost. Vi-e have 
been able to send them supplies of litera- 
t:lre. and we will specially join them on 
junt 6th irj earnest prayer (D.1’. i. 

hi? &a; Rrorher iI> Jesus our Lord. 

1 ti:ank vou SC much for the tracts to hand, 
and \\-z_tui<i a>‘[; for all the information you can 
piw mc. And not oni\ tbia, but that you may be 
abir to ix\-e an esnecia! praver meeting with your 
dear ones for us here. Wli you please settle a 
date so that we can join in prayer here at the 
sAme lime. I aend you our names-(Mrs.) Ellen 
\~oodx Pail;. Arthur E. L. Pain, Celedonio Lea], 
.\:aria- Gil. Xarparita Puerta. I do feel in the 
drpth oi rzy soul the need of the Full Poneraf the 

HoI?- Spirit not only fur I& but for Ihe work, and 
more than that, that Jesus our Lord may have 
full right of way in Cuba. Oh, how WC need the 
power in this land of sin. 
us, as the Lord may lead. 

I know you will help 
Also in the conference 

at Sunderland will,you ask .praycr for us. (We 
shall specially remember Cuba on. June 6th at 3 
p.m., and invite all who are. with us to do this 
also.-A.A.B.) Ps. 42, 1&!J, is the word giv& 
me. 

Please ask other Christians for praver for ub, 
and if you can send me names I will gl~adl~ write 
to them. ” Pray for us “-pray, and God will 
reward you. 

Tht, Lord blesh you all and make you all a 
blessiilg. 

Yours in the love of Jesus our Lord, 

~IRTHKR ED. PAIS. 

UNITED STATE;. ’ 

-._-- 

1X5 AXGELES, ~ALEIWRSIA. 

The :;Aime of our dear Brother G. B. 

Starid is weii knot\-n in Great Britain. 

For some years he has been in the 

Lord’s \vork in California. We last met 

on the platform of Exeter Hall at a Pente- 

costal League anniversary. Recently we 

have had several helpfu! letters, and have 

had the privilege of sending him at his 

request quantities of our Sunderland 

Testimonies. Sunderland and Los 

Angeles are linked togethe;, by receiving 

$hti by -handing back testimonies of God’s 

love and wonder-working power. Mr. 

Studb sent with his letter specimens of 

little Pentecostal Tracts he is now willingI> 

supplying. Write direct to him for 

“The Latter Rain.” 

“This is That,” 

‘<Helpers together b?- Prayer.” etc. 

His address is- 

PEXIEL HALL, 

Z2j So. Main Street, 

Los Angeles. Cal., V.S.A. 

He sa&s in closing his last letter- 

There are lights and shadows in the work here 
-but God has nrnny ‘most beautiful Saints 
amongst His baptized ones in Les Angeles. 

hlay God keep us all steady and true, and 
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1.. ‘. 
full of His courage in these wonderfully privileged 
and responsible times. 

i 

Yours sincerely in His h’ame, 
GEORGE B. S-rum. 

1 

.Spril 16.--U a small but very precious. Pente- 
costal prayer :meeting toda> we .read your 
“ Smith-Wigglesworth ” testimony, and had real 

/ access in praver for your coming Convcnlion. 
II-ere I to be jn England then, I should certainI! 
desire to be present. Mav the Holy Ghost have 
complere right of way i’o the Convention, and 
may macy hearts be baptized and blessed. 

HEALTH and HEALING 

Ti:= I,U;d jess?. in fulfilling this Scrip- 

rtire. wzs dui!ig Hit; Father’s will. for it is 

\\ri:ren in Heb. x.. 9. “ Lo, 1 come to do 

Tht- K-ill.” and IVC find in ACE s., 30, that 

God anoin:ed )-l;m UbI\-ith the Holy Ghost 

2nd n-i?h powe: ‘* for this purpose, for He 

w-en; abour doing good and healing nZL 

thar \vere oppressed of the devil. 

/ 
\Ve continually read in the M’ord that 

in all the chief events of His life, Jesus was 
I So we find 
I 6‘ f&filling the Scriptures.” .I 
! __ : that, in healing the sick, He u-as just ac- 
! 
, comp!ishing the work which His Father 
I 

had given Him to do? thus manifesting the 

Love of the Father to poor, diseased. sin- 

stric_ker. humanir>-. 

’ “]ei1032ji R?jVl; ” \vas still the same God 

of love and compassion as He dwelt ir. t'he 

Di;-ine 3ian Jesus. Praise the Lord, He is 

jus: the same to-da?-. BLIC for us ir is, if 

possible. better than either in the Old or 

Sea- Testament days. For on Calvar! 

the cry, “ It is finished,” proclaimed to the 

whole world the f& that the WA& of the 

Curse .had been done away with. That 

the xvi11 of the Father was established for 

ever as a new covenant (a death having 

taken place) Heb. ix., IS, R.V., and hence- 

forth our inheritance. 

On Calvary lye can rejoice to-day that 

the Redeemer fulfilled the Scriptures and 

bore away not only our sin, but our sick- 

ness. God’s children are proving to-da) 

that “ He that believeth can be saved- 

made whole,” and as we stand fast on 

God’s Word He confirms the \il’ord by the 

signs following. 

Not only do we find ourselves “loosed” 

from our infirmities by the precious. Blood, 

but \ve find thar, according to the M’ord, 

w’u may ;:cc+ DUi pwi tion MS “one of man? 

brethren: *’ ir; t’ht: *’ first-born.” 

\‘\Vhar M ondrrfu!,teaching we ha\-e in the 

(I first-born.” ijot+ .j_ man and beast, right 

throu$, I he O!d ‘TestanIenI. shetying us so 

piainl>- that thi xvi11 of God has never 

ci:anged. bu: ha- been confirmed once and 

for all in His own precious Son-the first 

and the last. .A new life for body, soul, 

and spirit ; a 72~7 crea!ion isee 2 Cor. v., 17) 

A ti213 of ovr: 50 Fears of age, u-ho had 

been helpless fo: man\ years Through loco- - _ 
motor atax?, believed this \Vord. God 

confirmed the U.ord. and aiier 6 years’ 

helplessness rose and xvalked that verl 

evening. 

We hear it said frequently, sickness 

sanctifies. Doubtless many of us thank 

God to-da\- fo: the discipline of sickness, 

but we thank Him stili more for the Truth 

He then shewed us. that “Christ is our 

sanctification ” a5 well as our Q+. 

The U-rite: can never forget the uonder- 

ful hope that came to her fr years ape. 

when an invalid nith no prospecr ofhealth 

before her, as the HOI>- Spirit quickened 

the XVord of God. “J-e will nor come to 

3c that ye may have Life.” 

H oi<’ gladly she received by simple 

faith Jesus to be her Life for body and soul, 

and how faithful has He been all these 

years. 
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HOK many can also praise God to-day 

that .the Cross has separated them from 

disease, and the Blessed Holy Spirit quick- 

ened their mortal bodies. 

-- Brother,’ sist_er, stand fast on nlf that 

Calvar?_ has done for you. Receive the 

Holy Ghost in nil His fulness. He is the 

Lord and Giver of Life, and though Satan 

may tempt and the Lord ma\’ permit our 

faith at times to be tested, !.et He al\vayr 

causeth us to triumph in Christ, or, as 

-Con\-beare and HoM-son have it. causes us 

“ to celebrate Christ’s triumph.” Praise 

lIi> Hoi. Y-zme i-o: ek-c-r. He still io\-t> 

to h.<\-t !i-<t-borr ’ *at\ (prototnkoi) \vithou: 

b!cmi>i;. :ii; fIc_ <:+;lies. or. if He I;lr:y. [iii 

\\ E 121; Xk!V._F iI; Jt+uc. L.\!.E.! 

1x-e ;irc exwcti~:p i‘ne Gifts O< Heating 
to be large!\- btrto\\-ed in these da\.s of 
the Latter Rair:. The discipies ce:lai:ll!. 
healed before their I’el!tecost 2~ \\.eli a.< 
aftewards, _ \-et not less but more aftctr 
I’enrecosl. 

Our Lord Himself said, “ Thex sign., 
CH.ALL ic~llo\\- them thar BELIEVE. In 331~ 

_Yarne s?Ai the!- cast out devils ; the!. shail 
.sptak \vith Inewt Tongues ; they shall take 
up serpents. and if the\- drink any dead]\. 

thing i: >hali not hurt them ; they shall la!- 

hand-- OG the sick. and they shall recover.” 
/.?I. .liar? x4.. Ii-IS.) 

Healings at Kilsyth. 

O,, the bnrlks of the Alurrav River. After yoine 
out to Xewustlr, sevent_v miles above Sydwv, 
she grew worse and worse, and the doctors sdd 
to her father. “Take her home to Scotland again. 
as she is just dyin.c here.” She arrived home at 
ICilsyth a week before the outpourin_g took pl+cq 
\Vhen it began she entered Gnto iC, weak as she 
wvas,.and received her Pentecost with the gift of 
tongues: but the most m.arvellow thin.g was, all 
her consalmprion was take11 out of her, 2nd %hP is 
simply, transformed in body and soul, SCJ that one 
car) xnl-cely believe that she i> the s;cme girl. XII 
(hi-. iz ju\t a~ it zlmuld be. Other ci(\e, cxmr be- 
furc mc. <>f’ \\.hich 1 \\.ill \vritc you ALJ+. To God 
1X the. ~~x~.w!----(JoHs .\I.IRTIS, Xi. Airblrz 
strrci. Mo:hrrwtt.t 

Gertie’s Pentecost. 

Sht zy a v c he: Ireart to Jesus in our 

rnceLing a fr\i- mui:t’ns aye. She could 

no: ye! 10 mar.\’ mee:izys. and so ir \vas 

o:lt- .C;und;l-\. r;iFht ;ic~r ser\-ice i!? z Pra\-er- 

meeiins ;I: our la:.ye \‘es~r\ tha! the Lord 

kKin$y Illfzl her at:6 mi,vhtii!- fi!led her 

\\.ith His HOI>- Spirit. \\’ t were ali over- 

come \vith joy \vhen she in Tonytie.< and 

in the Spirit, in English, triumphan:!\- as- 

sured the IVriter that she had yo: ht- 

“ Penteco>t.” IVe a!i.kneu- it, aild v.e aij 

xvere equalI\. sure it was so. rha: :he Lore 

had come to His Temple. Her io: \~a5 

sh;*rrd b\- all. \i‘e shal: nc\er forge: iI_ 

Thrrr \\-a\ our moLiti; fill& ~\-irh lauchle; 

a::d our tonrue \\-iIii iC>: . 
‘SOi tIlan> d3ys a<lCr. :: dfzllr sii:e- 0; 

hc:> seemed IL, br d!.~:>z. Tht. 6yto: 

said. ” She i.i dti!!r. 5y r:copc \\.il; sr: if.” 

Silr. had had dreadit:; hzxorctigt IO- s2mc 

fix.e days. But a messa~ecamt co Spirii- 

filled Gertie. The Lord took her 112 inro 

her sister’s room. and she iaid upon her 

her hands. vibrating niii? pan-er, and she 

spoke ir? the Spirit the message: “Je2;us 

has cured yoo, Jesus has cured you.” 

It was not man)- days before the sister, 
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u-ho, from the human point of v.iels*, was 

&‘done,“might be seen sitting up, and then, 

later,,going out, and now -is taking long 

\valks nearlykvery day. -The Lord worked 

a miracle indeed, for which $e praise Him. 

Gertie received her “ Pentecost ” just iA 

time to be .a channel of blessing to her 

sister. 

.4 very practical result of the coming of 

the Latter Rain in our midst. 

.4.A.B. 

Healing of Cancer at Southsea. 

.A. an i,::~i~‘b;t !-uilowcr of our blessed Ltrd and 
Sa~iow Ir.~u- C!~rii;! I drjlre to wirn~~r lo IJi5 
glol-?‘ and holi~ilr. and I<->‘i:r tc Hi> di\inc xnd 
miracuious inrrrpo+itior: il: ml- behalf, hopiny 
that it may help .ome oti,c; ,m sfirrer. In 
Soyember 1BSS.I ~vas suf?eerinp i‘rr~rx canc~~r in i he 
breast, for \vhich my doctor advised me to have 
716 operation. tellinK me I should iiw a little . 
longer wth~ut. T also had a wvere stomach 
couph in at: advanced stage. producinp excezsivc 
i~rmorrhape. And in reference to my se\rre 
c<,uYh two doctors told me the!- had done all tha: 
medica! ski!i could do; at the same time it was 
~ett;xy KSI-se. Al50 I Was troubied With a fear- 
ful nervous disease of many years’ standing when, 
to a!: human. appearances, my life was nearing its 
Cl0iC. Then the Lord mercifully brought me into 
contact with R lady who had been healed of the 
Lord abou: thirteen years previous, ~'00 told me 
wha: the Lord had done for her. He was able 
and \vitiin_c to do fur me alId. praise the Lord, He 
erlabled me tG beiieve in His power and wiliing- 
ness to heal. On the eiphteen:h day.of the same 
month I was prayed with by those m the faith. 
\vben I definitelr put my poor diseased body into 
the Lord’s hand;, and rested upon that finished 
work of our bleshed Saviour. who bears our sins 
and aic’knees Him>e;f. Xexr da! I collected all 
medicine\, etc.. which ~‘ere Vera nun~~rous. and 
drsrrol-ed them, then I wrote to my doctor asking 
him to send in hia :ICCOUII:. as 1 had put my case 
intO the Lord’s hand- and W~L: 

TRI'STIXG HIM TO 
hea! me ; therefore I should not require his services 
npain. .Alr‘noupn ior years prsviousi!- I had taken 
large quantities of medicines. btit from that day 
to the preaen: I have had none. To God bz aii 
the .ylov-. .Aoout a month after I was anointed 
xvi;h oil in the name of the Lord accordin.g to 
_)~mc.- 5. l-i--1.5. after which I had several severe 
teatinK of faith, ad my diseases appeared to get 
WOTIC rather than better for about a month: 
after that I gradually improved, and by the end 
of September. iSKI. I was perfectly well. and I 
am well to-day. I am a living wtness of the 
Lord’s healing and keeping power. Hallelujah. 

E. GOUFREI. 
I.5 \VacrrIey Road. 

‘Southaea, April 23rd, l!WS. 

Report from the Channel Islands. 

3 NEW STREET, JERSEY’. 

DE.& MR BO~DY, .: 

I must thank you through Christ for the 
blessing I have received in reading 
book “HEALTH IS CHRIST.” 

your little 
I-had for many 

years snffcred from a weak knee. that at times I 
could hardly walk. A friend of mine lent me your 
little book, and as I was reading all alone with 
God, I believed there and then that he had 
power to heal the body as well as the soul. I 
began to walk in my room better, and said \-es 
Lord I believe it, and went to the stairs, and the 
Devil said Hold on to the handrail, you are. 
going In fall. I told&m he was a liar, and praise 
God, I event running down the stairs. al>; friends 
\vere surprised, they could hardly b$ieve It ; even 
wme wridl!- re1atlon.s of mine say 11 is wonder- 
fir:. ‘I’he dcviI tells me sometimes that it is not 
true; bur I cling to God. and say yes I beiieve, 
help me. and he departs for a time. Ever since 
YOU came to _lrr.:.y I ha\e nul forgotten topray fat 
?_w ever,- morn1~ig 

.blec>iag ;c, ail 
Iha; your books may be a 

ti!wc I~,HI uould read them. SO 
dear hlr. Gotid\. I wi*il KW God speed in vour 
\V-ot-k. God bjrrs, xou in? mnke vou &li a 
“rrirter blrs!:lc to m:sil! mire: it i; the praver . . 
oi rn?- hear:. 

Letter from a Nurse. 

Letter from a Kurse healed by God 

.after reading “Health in Christ,” and 

acting upon its teaching:- 

~‘PPER GEORGE STREET, 

LOXDO?;, IV. 
r)F..tR SIR. 

\Yill you send me some more’ Booklets 
” Health in Christ.” 

I had a copy of “Health in Christ” srnt me 
some time ago when very ill. and it proved to me 
sxh a help and blessing that I long for others to 
wad i: with the same result. tha: the! may b? 
faith through the trarhin_y of the Hoi!- Spirit take 
_Iesus as their Dix-in, Healer. _lnt before *reinx 
vour book I had bcrn under EL--~ dificren: doctora. 
iwo of them sating 1 would never dr. HP>- more 
work (HorpiLal‘Sistrr) so must pive it a:; up. as 1 
hHd heart trouble. also lung affection. 50 ! jus: 
-took it all to the Master for He knew tnh: I 
consecrated mr whole life to Him when I took up 
the work. and-1 did not f*rl it was Hi3 \vili for me 
to lay it down so quickly. Then it was tht HoI! 
Spirh gave me such f&h to trust in Christ that I 
never before thought it possibie to hare. 

Now I am so well, and have commenced m) 
work a#ain with renewed energy and love for the 
Master. Now instead of taking a dose of 
medicine when feeling tired, 1 take an extra five 





MEETINGS AT SUNDERLAND. (ha \~-EE&) 

Saturday, 7.30 p.m. Sunday, 8.15 p.m. . 
hlonday, 7-30 p.m., in Ail Saints’ Vestry. 
Thursday, in Parish Hall at- 7.30 p.m. -ra Y 
(Tuesday, 7.30, is the Chri+an Endeavour hleeting (Vestry) and Wed- 

nesday, S p.m. (6 Vicarage) for those who have received the 
Baptism with the;,,$eal df the Tongues. 

?z 
., : 

“ LIBERTV “AND GLAbNE&,” 
A Scriptural Holiness Magazine, one penny per month (I/S a year post free). 

Contains Kcws of Pentecost in Scotland. To be obtained direct from the Publishers, 
The Castle Press, 53’ IVest Front, Edinburgh. 

“ TRUST,” 
- A Free Pentecostal Paper. \f’rite for it to the Editor of “Trust,” Elim House, 

Rochester, X.1’.. U.S.A. 

FREE PENTECOSTAL. PUBLICATIONS, 
,linl Cl ;,i:rrririefl* it 011: KC:.. A. il. r?rdd~. d 11 Saints’ l’icarage, Surtderln7rd. 0~ .I.: i)nz fki 

Src_rricrrics. 71, P1zt.k I,ea Road, Sunderlattd :- 

\Vi_1ES THE F!RE FELL (Pastor Barratt’s personal experienc::). 
.A CALL TO PESTECOST. 
PENTECOST \\‘ITH TOSGUES. NOT OF THE DEVIL. 
PENTECOST FOR TRAX-CAR 5lEK. 

-___ ~___ 

Liken-isc edited ‘b!- th E Rev. A. A. BODDY! All Saints’ Vicarage. Sunderland :- 

COUNSEL TO LEADERS AKD SEEKERS. (IMPORTANT.) 

TONGUES IN NOR\VAY. TOSGUES AT C.ESAREA. 
A TRAINED KURSE’S TESTIhlOST. 
THE TESTIMOSY OF -A VICAR’S \VlFE. 
TESTISIONY OF A SEEKER AFTER GOD. 
TESTISIGSY OF A LAYCASHIRE BUILDER. 
A CARLISLE BROTHER’S TESTl.1IOSI’. 
A SUNDERLAND WORKhlAX’S TESTI5IONY. 
A VICAR’S TESTIMONY (Rev. A. A. Boddy). 

Copies _fr&e on receipt of Sarge envelope stamped and addressed. 

OFFERJSGS TOXARDS FL'RTHEK PRJBTJNC WILL BE WELCOXED. 

Those who reside abroad should send bx Pos: Oficc.Jl&ey Order snot by coins or stamps). 
Vem small amounts can hc thus sent. 
land. 

They ca~i be made payabie to A. A. Boddp, Sunder- 

“Confidence ” will be issued (God willing) just as the voluntary help received Mm 
time to time justifies its further issue. (See list of offerings on previous page.) 

K.B.--Those who ask for “Confidence” to be sent to them for any set period. will 
receive it if so fmblished, but not if for any cause it is discontinrred. 

.Ask also for Specimen of the Raker Tracts (by Rev. A. A. Boddg) :- 

1.-Born from above (with personal testimony). P.-Forgiveness of Sins. 
3.--Heaven upon Earth. 4.--Saran’s Devices. and the i’i’onder-working Blood. 
%--The Holy Ghosr for us. &-Health in Christ. 7.-Identification with Christ. 
8.--Spiritualism Derwunced /orlt qfjrirzfj. 9.-Christian Science : A Soul Danger. 
IO.-Systematic Prayer. 1 I .-The Kew Creation. 12.-Divine Necrosis : or the 
Deadness of the Lord Jesus. {Also a leaflet--Divine Health and. Healing-by hlrs. 
Boddv.) . 



SPECIAL WPPLEMENT to “ Confidence,” 
MAY, 1go8. 

TONGUES IN THE FOREIGN FIELD. 

INTERESTING LETTERS. 

CHINA. 
Soune months ago articles appeared in 

religious papers referring to the disappoint- 
ment of those who had gone from their 
homes to distant lands after receiving their 
“l’cnt~cos~” , and hoping to speak fluent!y 
the Iang:tage of th: natives. Many did not 
then fully realize that the gift of “‘Tongue5” 
is not the gift of any known lauguage in its 
entirety. \Vc: :ttz sure thst God hxiout-ed 
their ~21, and we are sure that He has pet-- 
mitted th-tu tu be a blessing though not a; 
they expected. The Lord raised up 
Interpreters for some of them, and alwaj.5 
they reached English speaking people with 
theirl’entecostal ntessage,while missionaries 
with whom they came in contact were 
encouraged to seek the Baptism of the Huly 
Ghost. 

A It//w jrum Macao in Souik C/Limz 
9’fiN s IhfS ;- 

I&r 13ro. Boddy. 
‘This will inform that I received yours 

some few days ago. .I was glad to hear 
from you, and in answer to your question I 
will say I havt: not come in contact with 
anybody that is able to preach to natives in 
their own tongue, so that they could under- 
stand; I mean preach to them as I could 
preach !n Ettglish. As to myself the Holy 
Spirit was the other day speaking with my 
tongue and a Jlindoo Xan of the town, who 
runs a store neat-, said that he understood 
some sentences. I<e said that I preached 
abuut the CrcaLion of the \\‘orld. (His 
nante is Cassim tiLttwo.) M’hcn we lirst 
ca~nr hex and started to hold our meetings, 
o:ie day a man from Calcutta came to the 
meeting and hr translated a whole sermon 
in the Alalay Language-or rather the HoI) 
Spirit did it. I believe that it is a real 
language that the Spirit speaks with my 
tongue. God has given me a call to go to 
Sham-aim, in Palestine. \Ve may come by 
your place: when we Ieave Palestine for the 
U.S..% I hope Lhat I may yet come into 
contact \vit!i tne people that speak thz 
Language lhnt the Spirit spoke with my 
tongue. J.et us h(;ld 011 to God and keeit 

humbleat His feet, and let Him have His 
way with us. God bless you in your work 
and keep you true to Him, Pray for us. 

J. I’. hiCINTOSH 

Macao, China. 

.A Zefferjrom l’ro. Garr. 

Hong Kong, China, 
Ijth March, 1908, 

* c/o ‘l‘hos. Cook & Son. 
Rev. .i. A. Boddy, 

All Saints’ Vicarage, Sunderland. 
L)ear Brother in Jesus, 

Your card and “ CcJUtlSel to Leaders” 
received. \Ve are glad to know you are 
sending them abroad. They are much 
needed in these days of conflict. 

As to whether I know of any who have 
received a language, I know of no one 
having received a language so as to be sable 
to converse int4ligently, or to preach in the 
same with the understanding, in the Pente- 
costal movement. 

Regarding the language I have, that was 
given to me in Los Angelo:, Cal., about 
two years ago. I can speak It at will, and 
feel the power of God in most every instance 
when I speak at length, and can truly bear 
witness to the scripture that “ Speaking in 
tongues edifies the one speaking.” 

Regarding the question of an Indian 
Ianwave \\%en I was baptised with the 
Split & ;,os Angeles, I began speaking in 
tongues immediately, and a day or two 
after a young man, about 25 years of age, 
came to the meeting and hearing me pray 
in the unknoxtt tongue, said I was speaking 
things he could understand, and desired 
that I should pray for him. I did so, he 
kneeling with me, and as I prayed it seetned 
he was moved to desperation, and began to 
cry to the Lord for himself, and presently 
began to shout and proclaim that the Lord 
had saved him During the course of these 
meetings he informed me that I had b&en 
speaking in several 

++j~VA.G4(;ES. OF ~~h’DI.1; : ..: 4 

One of them his’ni&er t0ngu.e. T know for 
some time I was saying the word,‘Bengalee,’ 
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could possibly imagine. Well then. the fe, and when I reached India I found myself 
in the Bengal Province. Their languageis 
called Bengalee, but I never knew there was 
such a language before until after starting 
for India. However, before leaving America 
I noticed that the languages changed and I 
was talking quite a different tongue, and 
after reaching Calcutta I noticed another 
change but could not understand the words. 

It would be very impossible for me to 
believe that these were not real languages, 
as they are spoken with such accuracy and 
entirely free from guidance by my own 
mind. Whether or not I was speaking an 
Indian language in Los Angeles does not 
shake my faith or even cause me anxiety. I 
know that God was talkin through me, and 
what it was He knew all a out It, and that 7) . 
was quite enough for me. 

If some one was to come to me to-day 
and tell me that I was speaking Greek, and 
afterwards I should find that I was not, it 
would not cause me to doubt that I was 
speaking some language, neither would I 
doubt God. I would more likely doubt the 
one who informed me of having known any- 
thing concerning what he was telling me. I 
surelyin no case would doubt the Lord Jesus 
Christ and the work He has done in me. I 
do praise Him with my whole heart that he 
poured out His Spirit upon me and spoke 
through me-and is yet speaking ! 

I shall forever praise Him whether I ever 
learn one word or syllable of any utterauce 
He has given or not. 

I KNOW THAT GOD GAVE IT. 
I know it is scriptural. I know that some of 

the best men that everlived talked iu tongues, 
and if the devil can make a fellow talk in 
tongues, then God can, and if the magicians 
of Egypt can turn a stick to a snake, then 
our God has one to swallow all of them, SO 

I am not uneasy. I am delighted with all 
tied has done for me on this line. I sup- 
posed He would let us talk to the natives of 
India in their own tongue, but He did not, 
and as far as I can see, will not use that 
means by which to convert the heathen, but 
will employ the gifts-such as wonderful 
signs of healing and other powers, that the 
heathen can see for tbetnselves and know 
that there is no cheat to the performance. 

I;or instance, there are people here in 
China, from England and America, who can 
speak the Chinese language as well as the 
Chinese themselves, yet their work for the 
Ma<ter is, in some cases, as dead as one 

problem is not solved by knowing the’lang- 
uage of a nation perfectly. If I could 
speak Chinese perfectly and explain to the 
Chinese that God had given it to me with- 
out studying it, they would not believe, but 
would think I was deceiving them, and at 
the least there would be great room for 
doubt in their minds. But if we can come 
to them in the faith “once delivered to the 
saints,” and in the name of Jesus heal therr 
sick, tame, and blind, they cannot doubt 
that the blind were blind, nor the lame 
lame, but wilt have to know that this work 
is supernatural. 

Then to be able to give them such de- 
liverance, and then to tell them that the 
Jesus we preach is the one doing these 
things; they will then believe, as the 
Samaritans believed Philip, because of the 
signs he did, and the people at the ‘Temple 
believed when they saw the lame man to 
walk, etc. 

While I do not understand all there is 
connected with this movement; yet I see 
enough to know that God is pleased to work 
miracles among the people to-day in the 
same manner as the early saints. I know 
He performed a miracle on me, and have 
seen him.do the same on many, and be- 
cause the devil counterfeits, backbites, 
scandalizes and misrepresents God’s work, 
does not shake my faith, but rather con- 
firms it in the present movement as being 
of God. (Of course there will be devil 
performances wherever he can slip them in, 
but we may know the devices of the devil, 
as Paul, if we but ask to). 

:So&ar-I. have not-seen any one who $ 
able to preach to the natives in their own 
ton Il~~~ihh~the.languages given. with.,.the.;$ 8 

Jib jr%XoSf. .pere in Hong Korrg, we 
+. - zi’ii ~~~~~_ .’ :, :. 

preached the w&l%?&’ Chinese -through% 
an interpreter, and God has saved some, ,: 
and there are about twenty-five or thirty 
that were baptised with the Spirit of God 
and spoke in other tongues, seen visions, 
aud received interpretatiorrs, etc. 

. 

Gad has kindly granted enough sops ad 
mi/-acies to His Churck in fkts 111ovt’771e7~/ 

a/yead) to cause us to re$7ice -wifk all our 
hearts, and to expect tke fulness of fh?r power 
as wus given to the disciples in the jrst 
mrfury. 

\Ve are waiting on the Lord here in 
China lo give the power and bring the 
church to her former strength. \Ve do not 
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SUPPLEMENT TO U CONFIDENCE." 3 

feel that it is presumption to ask it. As 
the disciples prayed that God would grant 
signs and wondeis to be done as they 
preached, which He did! 

China is the ripest field I have seen 
ver_. Would you kindly remember us in 
pr:;lyer, as the opposition from some, es; 
pi-.:ially the native pastors and missionaries, 
is Tery severe. The personal onslaughts of 
the devil are very trying at times. 

PIEase excuse this lengthy letter, but 
fell I should write thus to fully explain 
myrself in answer ti, your questions. 

Yours in Jesus Christ, 

Ali glory and honour to Him forever, 

Respectfully, 

H. G. GAKR. 

May God abundantly cless dear Bro. 
Garr. So much was written against him, 
thao we were thankful when dear Sister 
O&es told us how true he is to his Lord. 
She stayed in the same house with Mr. and 
MIX Garr, in India. 

GOOD NEWS FROM IRELAND. 

A iZ&essag6fro??l -3ro. Kerr, of Bevast. 

We do praise the Lord, He has visited our 
land, and has poured out His Spirit upon 
some of the seeking ones. 

We have been waiting for a Pentecostal 
Outpouring of the Holy Spirit ever since 
we heard how the Lord was pouring out 
His Spirit, at Los Angelos. But how we 
did rejoice when we heard how the Lord 
had visited Sunderland, and was pouring 
out His Spirit in Pentecostal fullness. 

We had such confidence in you, having 
rec&ed great blessing during your visit, 
(with a dear Brother) to Belfast, when some 
of us received Blessed annointings with the 
Holy Spirit. Then at Christmas, 1907, the 
Lord gave me the blessed privilege of 
spenlding twelve days in your midst, twelve 
days ,of wonderful blessing, when the Lord 
Eraciiously baptized me with the Holv Ghost , 
2nd arith Fire-with the Sign of Tongues, 
HalIelujah. 

At a waiting meeting about a week after I 
arrived home, the Lord poured out His 
Spiriit upon a dear Sister who spake and sang 
in toagues, then there was a time of wond- 

erful praise, we never experienced anything 
like it before Glory to Jesus. But since 
then there was a time of coldness in “y 
life, but praise the Ldrd He has graci- 
ously restored me again. 

A few of us had the privilege of spend- 
ing a short time at Kilsyth, at Easter, 
when Sister Harbinson and Brother Finlay, 
received the Baptism of the Holy Ghost 
with Signs following. Glory to Jesus. The 
Lord also restored me, Hallelujah. Since 
our return home the Lord has been woiking 
with us, some have received their Pentecost 
with the SiKn of Tongues. But some have 
been a little frightened because of bitter 
opposltlon from a most unexpected source. 
But we believe it will ouly help to purify the 
work, and throw us more on the Lord. 

There are seven or eight in Belfast who 
received their Pentecost and are speaking in 
Tongues, Hallelujah. We meet every 
night at Brother and Sister Finlays, 20 
Cavour Street. [Old Lodge Road.] Week 
nights 8 p.m. Lords day,1 r 30 a.m.,3 and 
7 p.m. All are welcome who are seeking 
the Holy Spirit in Pentecostal Fullness. 

Some who werefrightenedfrom themeeting 
by those who were opposing, after waiting 
and watching were convinced that the work 
was from the Lord. They are now meeting 
with us again, and are seeking the Baptism 
of the Holy Spirit. Praise the Lord. $rhe 
results in the lives of those who. have 
received their Pentecost.are most bi&sed 
Love, Joy, Peace and Victory through Jesus: 
And Jesus is so real, and so precious. 
Glory to Jesus. We believe that God will 
do great things for Ireland. 
for us. 

Brethren pray 

Yours in the Coming Lord, 

ROBERT J.KERR, 

I Wyndham Street, Belfast. 

17 Durban Road, 
Beckenham Kent. 

My dear Brother Boddy. 
IO May 1908. 

After reading “Confidence” I feel I must 
add to it my experience of what the Lord 
has done for me. Three years ago this 
month, I was performing on the stage and in 
private circles, engaged in the subtle and 
most deceptive of all the devil’s devices 
mown as hypnotism and mesmerism. It 
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N%S abotit &is time Torrcy and Alexander 
acre at Bristol. It was there that the dear 
Lord met me and I sought to study God’s 
way wirh an abandqnment of self, sin and 
all its defects, through the precious Mood. 
‘l’he Lord took away drinking, smoking, and 
all chains ofvice and evil habits, butthough 
I was brought so far, and was empty and 
unworthy, praise God ! I could do nothing. 
There I’ve stood almost ever since, want- 
ing something more, and yet I could not 
tell what. One thing I know, I wanted 
nlore of God within, n-he.11 I read any Bible 
1 saw at once the church (as it is) was in 
awl’111 state of sin, worldliness, and unbelief 
:1x1 could get no good hal-dly by attending, 
So my only source was to seek God on my 
knees, and praise Him, that’s where the 
church will find Him too. 

Just after conversioq another youzg 
fellow and myseli started a prayer circle 
forRevival(connected with Keswick House, 
London) and we have had some wonder- 
ful -times and they still continue. 

-4bout z years ago I remember 3 
of us voun~ fellows were left to close 

. ‘2  

up, when we thought we should like to have 
a sing. The Hymn “There is Power in the 
Blood”, we started, but we never finished.it 
in words, it was finished in a holy sacred 
laughter with joy unspeakable, ‘when as: 
suddenly as we started, one of us prayed in 
the Holy Ghbst, my tongue was loo:ied to 
pray so fluently as I never remembered 
before. “ Praise God.” In fact we all did. 
\\‘e felt like going out to have an open. 
air meeting although it wac IO 30 p.m., so 
full were we. ‘I‘hat was on a Whit Monday. 
This coming Whitsun leaves one baptized 
in the Holy Ghost, the Bible sign followed, 
that is myself, all glory be to Jesus through 
the I’rccicus Mood. I \vas baptized fully 
about a month ago, at Mr. Price’s at 
I<rixton, I,o,~don S.E. ‘l’here are several 
seekers at this place, but at present I a111 
alone, as I%eckenham is about 7 miles off 
firiston. I go when I can and as the Spirti 
leads, \\‘ill the szints r<mcmber in theil 
meeting at Sundelland a:5 I feel I need some 
one at lwsrnt to hold me up and prayer 
is power, for the e:iemy is strong, but of 
courx the.powr of the Blood is stronger. 
I’lead foi- mt: and tsll the S.lints aljo. I 
am just waiting no\\’ for a CJller revelation 
of himself, that I ma)- be ‘entirely led by 
the Spirit, for that is the source of all true 
S!lCI:C’il; t;) Ob<~ tilt Sii‘irit’;; i~i~oilll~tilj~j. 

Heb. xi, 5-G. Put in your’ name, and take .. . . 
:.A$ 

Enoch’s out, for that will be my experience i .” 
.:$T!$ 

and )-ours when He comes. 
_‘~~p~~ff 

._ 3:: 1’ 1.1 -;-,gji 
; : ,y: :$g 

“THE LATTER RAIN IN SCOTLA&.'~ .' 

, ~_‘~,;.‘: 
:-::<;$~g 

.;;is.:.s 

“F?orn Li&vly and Gladmss.” (Id. per I,z,T~//J.) . . 

\\‘e have again reason to praise God that 
in His goodtress the l.atter Xain is Still , 1: 
falling on our land. ‘l’he Conference at .- _: 
Kilsyth has come and gone_ At all the 

.t 

meetings the power of God was very great, 
and there was much real work done by God LI, 
in many different ways. The testinionie< 
as to God’s blessiog were wonderful and ._ 
very tout hing. 1Ve have yet to learn much 

i_t 

of God’s power as He has now opened up 
the word by His Spirit revealing the hid-.. 
den treasures of His hfajesty and abundant 
provision for all our needs of body, soul 
and spirit. God gave a real time of glorious 
victory for His saints, At several times 
the hall was full of the glory of God, and 
again, as the power of the Cross to deliver 
from all thr curse of sin was shown and 
made real by the Spirit, the awe that al- 

Ever-Victorious 13 

John liartin of Motherwell, late 
Africa, was blessed with much o 

Of all that happened we ca 
the Hall echoed and re-e-hoed with praije::P;: 
to the One Irho holds s\\-a): in our hearts: ’ 
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